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vast depths below. A turn of the road
brings us out on the edge of the moun-
tain wall about 2000 feet above the city.
In the foreground are miles noon miles

and Millinery.
In connection with our Dressmaking we

rTri T.TATTE MONEY IS TO SAVE IT.have opened up a new stock ofof forests checkered with squares of or-

chards and noat residences glittering in Milliner? Goods.
Including all the lateal styles, and respect'
fully Invite the ladies of Hood River and vi-

cinity to call at our rooms and Inspect goods.
Every effort will be made to satisfy our cus

tne sunlight, ibeeyo mounts terrace
by terrace of evergreen verdure until it
meets the skyline southwest where
stands Mt. Hood, serene and unapproach-
able, mistress and queen of all the prin-
cesses of the air. rearinz her head above

You can save WyT?lshow window, which we are closing out

are 3, and 4 sises.

Come early ; they won't last long.

A. S. BLOWEKS & SON,

list or lands
For Sale

AND

FOR RENT

marnci a ITtomers.
MRS. BRADLEY.a2g

all the wealth of nature spread at her Harness Shop.
leet, spreading her Dridal trams oi snowy
garments in all directions. We had seen
Hood from all directions, but we had

All kinds of harness work done. Country
produce taken In exchange for work. Every-
thing In the harness line furnished at

ATroniana prices. K. I), ualmbb,
n&0 Frankton Poultry Yards.

never seen a snow mountain before.
Never before had we stood at a point in
a happy, smiling;, fruitful valley com The Best Goods THE EMPORIUM,Steamer IRALDA

Will leave Cascade Locks at 6 a. m.: flood
pletely surrounded by a rim of snow
peaks, with Hood as sentinel to the

IS THE CHEAPEST.south and Adams to the north a pano
rama resttul yet of surpassing grandeur.

River at 8:20 a. m., dally (except Sunday) for
Tbe Dalles and way landings. Returning
will leave The Dalles at 2 p. m. Passengers
and light freight. Return tickets from Dalles

In another column will be found bd
interesting write-u- p of Hood River by

E. Hofer, editor of the Salem Daily
Journal. Mr. Hofer visited our horti-

cultural fair in October. Hit time has
since been occupied so that he did not
write up his notes taken on that occa-

sion till the issue of the Journal of Dec.
13th. He very kindly maiied 100 copies
of his paper of that date to the Glacier,
and they have been given out where
they will do the most good. The Salem
Daily Journal is an independent paper
that has something to say on all public
questions of interest to the state or na-

tion. It is a member of the Associated
Press, and we believe the only news-

paper in the state outside of Portland
taking a report of the Associated Press
dispatches. Its editor is a good friend
of Hood River, and to any of our cit-

izens wishing to tafro a daily paper from

the state capital during the session of

the legislature we can say that none is
more fearless than the Journal in giving
its opinions and speaking for the best
interests of the state. The Daily Jour-
nal is sent to subscribers for the low
price of $3 a year; $1 for four months.

Across the valley we penetrate masses
of pine, fir and oak timber that is worth uity aua Regulator are good on tnis ooat.

W. O. A LLA WAY, Agentfortunes to tbe lumber companies that
win ciear tne tana and make it ready lor
the yet greater harvests of wealth that

We have home-canne- d Fruits in glass-Strawb- errios Blackberries,

Peaches and Pears. The same variety of fruit put up in the form of

Jam, Jelly and Preserves.

Davidson Fruit Co.'s Spiced Apple Butter.

Davidson Fruit Co.'s Canned Strawberries and Tomatoes.

Honey Drop Sugar Corn, and Beaver brand Sugar Peas, are sweet,

tender and Just right.
Q EVERHART.

E. E. SAVAGE,
DEALER IK

will come from the orcharding as it is
carried on here with commercial skill
and true western grit and enterprise.

Hood River as Seen by an Editor.
The Journal man accompanied by a very

competent guide, inspiration and critic
bad the pleasure of being whisked out to
Hood River one beautiful Indian sum-

mer morning just before the presiden-
tial election. It is not possible to take a
prettier short trip in fall of year than a
few hours ride from Salem to the center
of the fruit growing region of Wasco
county, the morning ride down the
Willamette, through French Prairie,
past the Falls of the Willamette, formerly
called Multnomah, through the great
rustling port of Portland, past the ship-
ping of all nations, up the mighty Co-
lumbia, with its rocks and cascades in
profusion enough to almost call it a gar-
den of the gods, until we come to our
destination.

Hood River is perched on the shoulder
of the mountain that is formed at the
junction of the snowy, leaping river flow-

ing directly from Oregon's most majes-
tic snow peak. At first you see but a row
of store buildings ana warehouses a
few cosy hotels and saloons that look as
if they wore struggling for an existence.
After lunch a walk up the terraced
streets revealed a charming residence
portion,with plenty of churches and
school buildings, capped with a high-schoo- l,

and on top of the mountain
spreading orchards and residences in all
directions. Most magnificent in effect
of all on the town site are the groups of
gigantic oak trees that we have nowhere
seen equaled for beauty.

As we turned to go down into the city
again a panorama was spread out bofore
our eyes to the north revealing the grand
outlines of Mt. Adams, the winding
canyon of the White Salmon, and in the
depths at our feet the deep blue mirror
of the Columbia, plowed by steamers
going up and down the river. A grove
of towering firs and great pines hide the
town below. At our back was the
spreading riches of the high bench land
planted for miles with orchards and
berry patches, interspersed with cosy
suburban farm homes, water running by
the roadside and ready to have its fertil-
izing flow directed into every field. The
roads were excellent of smooth, sandy
gravel and wide enough for several fast
teams to trot alongside, clattering mer-
rily homeward from the little city at the
toot of the mountain.

We next gave our attention to the an-
nual fruit fair, the secretary being a
former Iowa friend whose urgent invita-
tion had persuaded us to visit this little

Jb. Hons, in The (Salem) Daily Journal

NOVEMBER 9, 1900.
1. Four acres at Frankton, improved,

good spring; only f550.
, 2. Wendorf place, near Underwit
Wash, j 160 acres ; 10 in cultivation- -

Improvements; young orchard ; J
bearing strawberries; plenty of
water. Price T2,fX)0; terms easy.

3. John Sipma farm, in lots fromSt,
20 acres; $50 to &0 per acre ; terml6(

4. Lot opposite schoolhouse; Ts im
square. Prjco, $175. .

5. The Atkinson property, oor Urn
and Oak streets; best bargain in ton

6. Great bargain. Two quarterblock!
in Parkhurst, level and sightly; U3J

UllMUUj A1UHU4VJ
At the school election in Pine Grove

district, last Saturday, D. A. Turner was WAGONS, BUGGIES, TOOLS.
elected a director to nil the unexpired Farm Implements, &c.
term of Edward Hawkes. It was also R5vdecided to continue tbe school two Exclusive Agent for Oliver Plows,
months from tbe 7th of January, with racestne present teachers. .

It has truly been said that "History is PAINTING. AT C. L. ROGERS & CO.'S.the chiefest study among human stud
25cies, capable of enriching and illumining

ail tne rest." Ladies' Wool Hose S

Ladies' Wool Hose S
Box Writing Paper and Envelopes 26 and 25c15,Children's Wool Hoso

Among the tens of thousands who have

VwtUl
7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition; $00 p,rot,

$10 down and $5 per month; noinUreti

9. The J. H. Frary place, East Bid.
near Tucker's mill ; 200 acres, nearly ,l
level;, part well improved; price Jli uacre ; will be sold in fortv-acr- a ti.i..,

used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.
Estimates Gratis. E. H. PICKARDcoidsand la grippe during the past tew Little girls' Kid Gloves

8 rolls Toilet Paper.:years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pneumonia. Thos. Whit-
field & Co., 240 Wabash ave.. Chicago, one For The Holidays.

Chas Tern pel has a Abe line of Jewelry, Chi
naware and other nice things for the holidays

small advance. Terms, three-quart,- ,,

or more cash. A great bargain.
1 gallou Pride of Oregon Syrup
3 large Pencil Tablets luc

Boys Hats and Caps at coBt. Children's Sleep Garments at coat.

Portland will not ask for appropria-
tions from the legislature and congress
for an exposition in 1902, but will ce-

lebrate the centennial of the Lewis and
Clark expedition of 1804-- 5 with a big ex-

position. The Oregon Historical Society
has taken the matter in hand, and there
is every prospect that a great North Pa-

cific exposition will be held in 1905 that
will do honor to the men who, one hun-

dred years ago, overcame all obstacles
in navigating unknown rivers and tra-

versing the wilderness in their trip of

4,000 miles from St. Louis to the mouth
of the Columbia.

of the most prominent retail druggists in
that city, in speaking of this, say a: "We
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem 11. The G. T. Galliean 40 acres u.Housekeeper Wanted.edy for la grippe in many cases, as it not
only gives prompt and complete recovery,
but also counteracts any tendency of la

on the county road north and east of tht
Barrett farm; 20 acres in cultivatioit-80-

fruit trees Price $1,500. Term!
easy.

Wanted A respectable woman, com potent
to cook and keep houso.wlll find a good home
by applying to John Fredburg, GormanJSher- -
man county, uregon.grippe to result in pneumonia." tor

12. 160 acres on Hood river.' mil.sale Dy wimams a ttroBius. Dissolution Notice. above Tucker's mill ; 8 acres cleared.If soft-shell- eggs appear in the poul
rnce f i,ouu.

13. Thn W. TI. Rial,

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between J. J. Lnckey,
H. D. Lnngllle and Bert Btranahan in the
livery business known as the Mt. Hood Stage
Co. is tbls day dissolved. The business will

try house during the winter, the proper
thing to do is to cut down the feed the
morning feed, not the one which is given
in the afternoon. Soft-shelle- d eggs are

River, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block 1

Waucoma addition to Hood JUver-- t

pretty home. Only $1,100, '.
'

Considerable talk is being indulged in
about the division of the state of Oregon
on the line of the Cascade mountains,

oe oonauotea oy J. J. mcitey nereaiier.
J. J. LDCKEY,
H. D. LANOILLE,
BERT BTRANAHAN.

Dated at Hood River, Dec. 12, 1900.

almost positive proof that the hens are
too fat, and the beet way to get rid of
the fat is to make the hens work it off
in the scratching material. For the

14. The Allon Fnlfnn fni-- 1AA .....

morninir feed not more than one hand' Two Lots for Sale.
ful of wheat to teu hens should be given

- ........ w win.5 miles east of townj price $1,000; term
easy.

16. John Sipma farm, 100 acres, $5,000.

$1,000 or more- - cash and balance it per
cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, lor

$2,100. $500 or more cash, balance i

Two nice building lots, with bearing apple
trees, near tbe school house. Apply at storeas long as soft-shelle-d eggs are found in

paradise that had so many revelations
of beauty and resource in store. A pa-

vilion about 200 feet long was filled on
both sides and with tiers of fruit on dis-
play through the middle. The aisles
were crowded with hundreds of farmers
and orcbardists and town people and
nearly everybody seemed to nave some-
thing on exhibition, and the zeal and
animation on the faces of all plainly told
the story of great local pride in their
industry and enterprise. Hardly any-
body in the city but has a fruit tract in
the country, and hardly anybody for ten

oi yj. i KuubHis at v.,u.

making two states. The only benefit to
be derived from a division that we can see
would be that it would give us two more
U. S. senators and more offices to go
round. The state is too thinly popu-

lated to make division popular. All of

our state institutions would be crippled
by division. Politicians might like to
see the number of offices doubled, but
taxpayers will bo slow to ask or vote for
an increase of taxes.

Don't Forget per cent. Best farm in the valley.That little fl acre place near town which I
How to Cure Croup.

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,
Duchess county, N.Y., says: "Chamber

will sell cheap, Also some other bargains in SO. P. A. Trnna nlana Whi flnl.T. R. COON.land. No agents.

Iain's Cough Remedy is the best medicino Nursing. in sight of Hood River; ? acres, 6 is
strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 straw,
berrjr plants and 1,400 tomato plants.
No irrigation required. Price $700.

miles in the country but feels he is
wholly or in part a resident of Hood

I have ever used. It is a fine children's
remedy forcroup and never fails to cure."

Tbosedesirlnganurseln conflnement.please
address Mrs. W. T. iiausberry. References
iurnisneu ii aesiroa.River. Nowhere have I folt the spirit

of united interest between city and 21. N. M, 8. E. U. R. N. V.. U u.A Bargain.
When given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, oreven after the croupy cough has
developed,it will prevent the attack. This
should be borne in mind and a bottle of the

4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; lot
timber land ; $10 per acre.

40 acres, East Bide, 8 miles from town for
country so strongly present as in this
little valley and its commercial and
banking city. Hood River is like the bot-
tom of the pocket for a big, healthy,
DrosDerous rancher, where the results of

Are what every housekeeper wants. At the same time the econom-

ical buyer Insists on low prices. It is easy to get good Groceries at
some stores and low prices at others, but it is not often that you can
find both at the same store, as you do at ours.

Here are some Specials:

Dressed Chicken for Sunday, per pound He
Sweet Potatoes, per pound 8c

Onions, per pound 2c
Banch Butter, per roll 60c
Creamery Butter, per roll , COc

New Orleans Molasses, in bulk, per gallon 60c
New Orleans Molasses in half-gallo- n can , 50c
Strained Honey, bucket 60c
Section Honey, each 15c

Orange Peel, Lemon Peel and Citron Peel, per pound.... i 20c
Cranberries, 2 quarts for .'. 25c
Clover and Timothy Hay, per cwt 70c
Bran, per sack 40c
Shorts, per sack. , 75c
Barley, per sack 85c
Wheat, per pound lc
15 pounds D. G. Sugar $1 00
16 pounds Extra C Sugar 1 00

aaBecIprocitsr Store- - .

A. A. BONNEY, Proprietor.

saie. uooa uarn, gooa location, aniiy man
Call on or address J. H. FEAK,

d21 Hood River, Oregon.
22. The Emorson homestead, nnlvnm

mile east of town; fine .range; $1,500.

Bids Wanted.his labors are jingling in most concrete 23. Lots 5 and 6, block 7, Winans a-
ddition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two,The Valley Improvement Co. want bids on

the following ditch to be paid for in Valley

The Chicago. Chronicle, one of the
greatest of the great independent news-

papers of the country, is more quoted
from than any paper we know of. Its
editorial writers are of the best. Its
pages are made up every day with the
happenings of the world gotten up in
faultless style, aud its illustrations are
superb. The price of the Dally Chron-
icle is $4 a year; the Sunday edition,
48 pages, hotter than any magazine, 2

a year. '

Portland licenses gamblers aud the

Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for in'
stant use as soon as these symptoms ap
pear. For sale by Williams & Brosius.

Adrortlsed Letter List.
Dec. 17, 1900.

Hopenkes, H Tubbs, C H
Marble, Chas Wood, Andrew
Slannicus, Harry

Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

lorm.
One cannot enumerate in a short

newspaper article all the show of fruit
improvement uo s. siock:
4t0 rods ditch, 4 feet wide, 3 feet deep.
820 rods ditch, 8 feet wide, 18 inches deep,

80 rods flume, 8 feet wide, 18 inches deep.
30 rods flume. 4 feet wide. 2 feet deen.

displayed under even this small canvas
pavilion. The apples predominated

All blda must be received by the seoretary,
H. H. Bailey, not later than December 15th,

over all, as Oregon seems to be the home
of the apple. But there were grand dis
plays of peaches,pears,quinces and other ror any inrormaiion can on tne manager.

M. M. Davenport.
FRANK DAVENPORT, President.Fruit Trees are Deadiruus. mo wonaenui iaci nuuuiune in'

dustry.isthatiu ten years what wasa sen Sure to please yon if they come from Colum
bit Nursery.owners of slot machines by rour ding in the heartof the mountains New Boarding House.

Mrs. Entrlcan has taken the bouse at thehas been brought to a high state of pro'them up once a month and making Frankton Express.
Passengers taken to and from Nlcolal and cupled by Mrs. Mathews. It will hereafter be

ductlvity, and there are thousands of
acres in smiling orchards, bearing wealth
and producing tiappiness, where Nature

uavenport camp, ana single rigs nirmsnea known as the Glenwood, and conducted as a
nrst class rooming and boarding bouse.tor luuuiy inopuiog.

TIIOMAB CALKIN8, Proprietor.

them pay a fine. A correipuudent of

the Oregonian jocularly asks the same
privilege for the "gentlemanly burglar"

let him pay a fine, enrich the city
treasury and resume business.

gave no sign tnat aiie lntenuea tnese somi-troolc- al

fruits to crow. Only last Delinquent Taxpayers. Dairying Pays.season 37,000 cratefrof fresh strawberries
In future any and all enquiries relative to My farm of 240 acres of well Improved and

easily Irrigated land In the famous TroutaunuquvDfc taxes musi oe maae w uie county
clerk as he la the cuNiodlan of delinquent tax ijaae nairy ana mock country, i oner ror sale

were shipped Irora here to the markets
of the large cities, and Hood River
strawberries are known from New Or-

leans to Manitoba and throughout the
Rocky mountain region as the best berry
the world produces.

pou recorai ana rons, tne snerm uaving com
piled with the law In maklnar sale of delin i valgum, iiuy .w vnu, vtuny tonus OH

quent taxes, be is therefore completely out of Daiance. Aaaress or can on
n30d28 8. C. Zlegler.

White Salmon, Wash iftne tax collecting easiness tin Msren next.
ROBERT KELLY. Sheriff. DOLL GO-CART- S.I asked thousands of questions of the Timber Land, Aot June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.White Leehorns.trult growers here and it would take
A fine lot of thoroughbred White Leghorn

24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm at

Frankton, plenty of water, good buil-
dings, etc. 17 acreB. Price $3,600.

26. S. II. Cox's fine residence in Hood

River, lot 100 r 160 ; price $1,200.

27. J. R. JNickelsen's place at Be-

lmont ; 35 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy.
23. A strip of land 30 feet wide by

milo long,;with the creek, lying between
the west side of Blower's addition and

the county road at Paradise farm. Price
$750. .;"

29. Tw enty acres lying ' north of Peter

Kopke's, East Side ; good land ; unim-

proved. Price $500 ; terms easy.

30. 85 acres of J. C. Boggs' fruit farm

for $3500 $100 per acre in 15 or 20 acre

tracts. The V act in tracti
at $125 per acre ; H cash ; balance to

suit purchaser; interest, 7 per cent per

annum.
31. Emma G. Robinson's 40 tcm,

East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's fruit

ranch ; unimproved ; $800.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160screion
hills east of White Salmon, known ai
the Dryer place; fine timber;

$785.

For Sale Eligible residence lots on

the hill, near cannon house; only$75;t
terms easy. In Spangler's Subdivision,
block 2, Parkhurst.

For Sale at the Emporium-160ac- rei;

60 can be made ready for plow for $100;

40 good timber. Fine soil ; no rock on

150 acres ; big hay shed ; school ind port

office only mile; on daily stags line;

well watered. $50 down, $50 in 1 month,

$50 in 2 months ; bal. in 4 years. Only

$500; a rare bargain; 15 miles distent;

For Rent. The Wickham three acrei,

near Mrs. Alma Howe, for rent.. Fu-

rnished house; bearing orchard; itra
berries netted $200 this year Bent f 1&

for one year; payable In three insta-

lments in advance.
$200 to $1,200 to loan.

vocaerais lor saie at ii eacn.
d21 MRS. O. I. WOODWORTH.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon. Dec. 15. 1600. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
aot of congress of June 8. 1878. entitled "An act

book to print their answers and experi-
ences. But one fact shone forth and
that was with the climate, soil, mountain
air and enterprise, coupled with transport-
ation facilities, they had a bonanza and

Christmas Candles and Tree Ornaments,
Fresh Nuts of all kinds, Photograph and Autograph Albums, Celluloid
Novelties, Japanese Goods, Christmas Cards and Booklets.

GAMES! GAMES!! GAMES!!!
Call and look over our stock, whether you wish to buy or not.

GEO. F. COE & SON.

for the sale of timber lands in the Btatea of

The Heppner Gazette, the pioneer
paper of Morrow county, has enlarged
to a six-pa- paper. The Gazette Is

ably edited and illustrated by Colonel
J. Watermelon Redington, the pioneer
Journalist and discoverer of the Heppner
Hills. The Gazette is a welcome ex-

change.

Champ Clark, democratic congress-
man from Missouri, says he gained 20

pounds during the camprign the only
democratic gain he heard of this year.

The cabbage crop was a failure in the
East this year, and now only the well-to-d- o

can afford sauer-kra- ut mit speck
or corned beef and cabbage.

A Fresh Milk Cow.
I have a thoroughbred Jersey cow for sale

Came in on the 17th of present month. A
very desirable family oovr.

A. H. JEWETT,
d21 White Balmon, Want),

taiuornla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public landwere aware of it. I will tell a few sto

ries of yield : Three acres of Baldwins suites uy act oi August , isra,
AUGUSTUS A. BONNEY.produced 1000 boxes. A six year old Of Tygh Valley, connty of Wasco, state of Oreorchard yielded 200 boxes per acre of

3 Acres Grubbing:.Newtowns and Ben Davis. A ten year
gon, nas ting aay uicm in tbls office bis
sworn statement No. 160 for the purchase
of the west southeast yt and lots 7 and 12,
section 7, township 2 north, range 8 east,
W. M., and will offer proof to show that

old orchard this year brought its owner 1 want to give a contract to grub three acres
of land. J. H. SHOEMAKER.

tne iana sougnt is more valuable ror Its tlm- -Pigs for Sale. ATZ,40U boxes. A 6 acre crop on the trees,
brought its owner $650 this fall and he had
nearly $100 worth of leavings not con-
sidered good enough for shippers. Hon.

e12 Poland China pigs, 7 weeks old, for sale and to establish bis claim to said land"
before the Register and Receiver of this offlcat vi apiece. a. ij. ittArrniK.

E. L. Smith's orchard has paid expen at The Dalles, Oregon, on Monday, the 4tbNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.ses ever since it was six years old and ubj ui jnarco, ivut.
He names as witnesses: ftlvda T. Tliniiwvi.HnfflMirk r 11.- .- s i

Donald Ross. O. B. Hartley and Leslie1900. Notice la hereby riven that the follow.Mr. Smith is too modest a man and too
good a politician to tell how much it settler has filed notice of bis In ii ntier, an or uooa River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely thehas netted him. He is quietly putting
all be can into apples.

tention to maae nnai proor in support or bis
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore

a tanas are requested to Die
their claims In this office on or before said
to aay oi aiaron, iwi.
d2U23 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

gon, on ouiuriiuy, January zo, ivui, vis:
ALEXANDER WATT.

But this is not all fairyland. There
are some drawbacks. It takes some
years to get an orchard into bearing. In of M osier. Oregon. II. E. No. 58b7 for the lota I.

2. 8 and 4, section 27, township 2 north, range Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.the mean time strawberries and small
fruits must be pushed to make a living. ii east, w . oi.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, vis:

V. S. Land Office. The Dalles, Oregon, Deo.
7. 1900. Notice is lierebv riven that in com t lis,But they are a sure thing., Then there are

snow falls and some years ago a freeze pliance with the provisions of the act of conGeorge R. Wood, Robert F. Harwlck,
unaries gun ana J. r. enyaer, an oi M osier,that took nearly half of some orchards

But the valley is not one-tent- h devel vrenun.
d'aj25 JAY P. LTJCA3, Register.

gress nuune a, i7s, enutiea "An act ror the
sale or timber lands In the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,'1
as extended to all the publlo land states byoped, mere are at least 50,000 acres

I have received orders to slaughter prices and close out all theClothing at

Xaiess tb-aa- a Cost IFrice I
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.that can be made into orchards of the nut ui August s, 112,

MATTIE f). BONNEYgreatest commercial value The West Of Hood River, county of Wasco, slate of Orel and Office at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, Deo. 17,Side only is supplied with irrigation
The East Side will be in the near future

At the Emporium is kept a first-cTa-

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is w P1"
pared to do the work of laying out acre-

age property in lots and blocks, and do-

ing all kinds of surveying.
N. B. Terms are easy on all the above

lands, with interest at 6 per cent. rr
sous desiring locations on homesteaaa

and timber claims should apply t
Emporium.

gon, nas mis aay niea in tuts omce ner sworn
statement No. 163, for the purchase of the

row. jxoiice is nereoy given mat tne ronow'
d settler has filed notice of hla in.

These bench lands that make orchards tent Ion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said nroof will be made before northwest of section No. 5 In township No.3are 400 to 800 and 1200 feet altitude. the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore norm, range jno. v east. w. M., and win otter

proof to show that the land soucrht is moraSnows fall two to four feet deep and gon, ou nouuay, junuary ra, ivui. vis:TIM ITU M tlTD ' valuable for its timber or stone than for agrithe Chinook winds come and lick them
cultural purposes, sua to esiaousn ner Claim
to said land before tbe Register and Receiverinto slush. The higher lands are almost

unexplored but enough is known to of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur

Of Hood River, Oregon, fl. E. W 5607 for the
east K northwest W and west H northeast V;
seetiou 18, township 1 north, rane 10 east.W.M.

He names the following wltneases to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vlr:

SUITSmake it certain that they are the peach day, tne ia aay oi February, wui.
Sbs names as witnesses: JoseDh Mava. Ed.

ward Maya and Clyde Bonney of Hood River,
Oregon, and A. A. Bonner of Tygh Valley,John Busklrk, E T. Wlnans, W. E. Ncff Money to Loan.

At the Emporium.Any and all canons claiming' adverse!? lha

lands. One day a rail road, to Mt. Hood will
open a perfect wilderness of peach or-

chards to the markets of the world and
such peaches as the world has not yet
seen, and in the presence of which

California fruit will take off its

ana miks inch, an oruooa Klver, Oregon.
d21 Jig JAY P. LUCAS, Register,

above-describe-d lands are requested to Ole
toeir cmims iu mis omce on or oeiore sata
esa aay oi r eoruary, iwi.

Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.1FICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore.

am 10 J At f. luuas, Register.hat and blush with shame.

When you see it in the Glacier you
may know it is seen by others.

Choice four-tie- r Hood River apples
have been conspicuously offered for sale
at $1.60 per box at one of the large retail
markets in Portland lately, says the
Rural Northwest.

Dr. M. H. Clarke, father of the wife
of Rev. Henry Moyes, died at Fairview,
Deo. 14th, lie was over 84 years of age.

Mrs. W. H. Feugh came up from Hood
River Monday of last week and is visit-
ing her children in Sherman county.
She likes her new home iu the Hood
River valley very much, but it seems
quite natural to be again in Sherman
oounty. Wasco News.

Sick headache absolutely and
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A pleas-
ant herbdrink. Cures constipation and

sleop, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 50o, Williams & Brosius.

A few years ago cordwood was sold for
something like fl.25 a cord delivered on
the bank of the Columbia, but at the
present time parties have been offered
as high as $2.10 per cord. We believe
the steamboats are now paying $2.50 per
cord delivered on the wharves, and we
predict that the time is not far distant
when it will cost them $3. The timber
in close proximity to the river is becom-
ing very scarce, and when it is neces-
sary to go farther back in the woods, the
expense of hauling will naturally raise
the price. Pioneer.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on a
positive guarantee. Cure heartburn.dis-tres- s

after eating, raising of the food, or
any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet
gives immediate relief. 25o and 50c.
Williams & Brosius.

No other history of the United States
is so abundantly supplied with historical
maps explainiug the text as Ellis' Unit-
ed States History. No other history of
the United States is written in so inter-
esting a manner, the text is as absorb-
ing as a romance. Prof. Ellis is one of
the most fasoinating writers of the day,
and in this history he has exhibited an
enthusiasm and literary charm which
make the roost delightful impression
upon the reader.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-
funded. 25 and 50c. Williams A Brosius.

The president has appointed J. M.
Patterson postmaster at Th Dalle,

1
Timber Land, Act Jnne 3, 1878-- i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
We closed the trip to Hood River with

a drive up the river, across the head of
con, Nov. 7, 1900. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of tbe
actof Congress of June S. 1878. entitled "An

United Rtataa Tjtnd Dffirv, Th Ttnllaathe valley aud hack through the orchard
belt. We drove through miles of or-
chards the fruit whereof literally cov

Oregon, Oct. 8, 1900. Notice is hereby given
thai In comnlianoe with the Drovislons of tha

act for the salo of timber lands In the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory,"

FRED L. MAPZEY. act of congress of Junes, 18T8, entitled "An actered the ground and many of the trees

Former Price. Now.

$7 50 $4 65
8 00 4 80
9 50 6 90

10 00 6 50
9 00 5 70

13 50 9 25
15 00 10 50

75 60
1 10 65
1 25 85
1 50 95
1 75 1 20
2 00 1 35
2 50 1 65
3 00 1 85
3 25 2 00
3 60 2 35
4 00 . 2 75
4 25. 2 90
4 50 3 25
5 00 3 60

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of lortnesaieoi umber lands in tne states of
taniorni, Oregon, Nevada and W asbington
territory," as extended to all the nubile land
states by act of August 4, 1S82, . the following
persons have this day filed In this offloe their
sworn statements, u'

SAMUEL A. WHERRY,

PANTS.Of flood River, connty of Wasco, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 170, for the pur-
chase of the lots 8, 11 and 10, section 18 and lota

wregun, uus uiii aay niea in mis onice nil
sworn statement No; 171, for the purchase of
the nor.h northeast H and north S north-
west of section No. 9, in township No. 1
north, range No. 9 east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that tbe land sought is more
valuable for IU timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this oiPoe at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, the 19th day of January, 1901.

lie names as witnesses: Kay Markley,
Oliver L. Richardson, Levi Nealeigh and Lee
Morse, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adverselv-th- e

above-describe-d lands are requested to Ale
their ctUms In Ibis office on or before said
19th day of January, 1901.

tm JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

sana 3 section is, in township rJO. g north,
nuiD im. v east, w , m.

KOit WHEKKY,
Of Hood River, connty of Wasco, state of

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Packers of ih

Hood River Brand of

Canned Fruits.
Manufacturers of

Boxes and Fruit PacK-age- s.

FertilizersandAgricul-tura- l

Implements
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- -

Land Offloe at The Dallas, praeon.
I900.-N- otio ta hereby S"" tbt,i2St
Ini named settler has filed
lutention to make final proof '"LfwlU
of his otaim, and- - that aald PJXghb.
be made before George T. Pratber. vm
inissioner. at Hood Blvar. W'"day, December 21, 100, vli:
of Mosler, Orearou, H. K. No. 50 toP "Jj
H, southeast 2 and south X TiZLV
Uon a, townefiip J north, rof" wort

He names the following w,tn(l!?r5 mSlvs-h- is

continuous residence upn
Uon of, sad land, via: -- ..lnlntWilliam Stevenson. Cbsrlie
B. C Yooat and John Davis, W

X!fl JAT P. LUCAS, H

urezon, sworn statement, no, 1U7, ror the pur-
chase of the southwest V northwest V and
west H southwest section 8 and northwest

covered it two and three deep. The
more proliflo varieties have to be propped
and braced up and aie reeling and strug-
gling to carry their load of hundred-fol- d

intoxication. Look down the winrows
of apples half a mile long and alternat-
ing red and gold. Here and there is an
unfortunate tree broken down with its
own overflow of wealth. In the pavilion
I counted 83 varieties of named kinds of
apples all displayed not on plates but in
bushel boxes.

We thought we had seen some oi the
finest mountain scenery in the West.
We had crossed on nearly all the trans-
continental routes, from the Canadian
Paeiflo through the Sel-kir-

to the wonderful scenery of the
Rio Grande and royal canvons . of the
Colorado. But a half day drive up the
east side of the Hood River eanyon and
back across down the west side reveals
new wonders of nature and discounts
any previous sight in the way of moun-
tain scenery. We climb the toilsome,
steop promontory east of the town until

t nortnwest 74 01 section ixo. it, 10 township
No. t north, ranee No. ft east. W. M

1 nai toey win oner proof to show tbat the
ibiiu suuKnt is morevaiuaoie iur its timoaror stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish their claimsno said lands brfrraStockholders' Meeting.

Tberernlar annnnl niPMitn of itlrhnM.
the Realster and Receiver of this omce at The
1 mues, Oregon, on Saturday, the 8th day of
rrurunry,

Tbev nameaa wltneramc A. Wherrv linv
era of the Hood River Transportation and
Boom Company will he held at the Cemmer-cl- al

hotel, bood River, Oregon, on Tuewlav,
Dec 11, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m fur the purpose
of electing a board of directors, amending; the
bylaw, and transacting any other business
that inay properly come before tbe meeting.

Wbei ry and O. G. Cbamberlln of Hood River,
Oregon. Dewtt Clinton, of Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
aud I. A. St. Martin of Carson, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe
above-describe- d lands ara reaneated u Ala

'enver Clothing Store.
HOOD EIVER, OREGON. '

S.b91 AC their claims In this office on or before said
Bib day of February, uaH.

uXl JAY i, LUCAS, Register.rated Dc I, im. I


